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At our staffing agency, ABL Employment, we help individuals who are looking for work find
rewarding jobs across Ontario and British Columbia. With head office locations in Hamilton, North
York, London, Brampton, Halton and Vancouver, we specialize in connecting hard-working
Canadians with industrial and warehouse jobs. Often, these jobs lead to full-time employment, and
some of our members even go on to management positions within their placements. With the
holidays approaching, though, we have a number of short- to mid-length work assignments
available.

If youâ€™re interested in industrial or automotive Hamilton jobs, construction London jobs, packaging
jobs in Burlington, driving jobs in Toronto or assembly jobs throughout British Columbia â€“ we can
help you get through the holidays with some extra cash. Donâ€™t let this time of year be a burden on
your bank account. If youâ€™re trade certified, licensed; or just ambitious â€“ we can find a placement for
you. Our staffing agency has the resources to find you a workplace where youâ€™ll receive fair wage
and be treated with respect. And we have a wealth of placements to choose from.

We cater our services to a large audience of Canadian workers. Whether youâ€™re a student looking for
income to save up before heading back to school, a seasonal worker, or a professional in the midst
of a lay-off, our opportunities are a great solution. A general labour job can be an effective way to
supplement income while youâ€™re looking for work, and an entry-level industrial or automotive job can
often lead to rewarding opportunities. You might discover a new career path you never considered.

You can visit our website at http://www.ablemployment.com to browse available positions. Some of
our hottest jobs right now are in forklift, material handling and warehouse positions. These are
positions that you can build a future upon, and theyâ€™re competitive too - some entry-level positions
are paying as high as $18/hour for shift flexible workers.

Donâ€™t struggle through the holiday season, visit our website to find a position thatâ€™s right for you. You
can also connect with us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/ablemployment or on Twitter
@ABL_Employment to make sure you donâ€™t miss any of our newest postings.

Are you an employer looking to fill an immediate vacancy with a dependable worker? ABL
Employment is the staffing agency for you. We have offices in Hamilton, North York, London,
Brampton, Halton and Vancouver, but we serve all surrounding areas. Contact us today and weâ€™ll
connect you with a great employee tomorrow.
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Dick Smith - About Author:
ABL is an independently owned, corporately financed company. We offer services like a London
Jobs, a Hamilton Jobs, a Halton Jobs, Temp Jobs etc. 
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